Maryland Commission on Climate Change
Mitigation Working Group Meeting
July 25, 2016 - 12:00PM – 2:30PM - MDE

Agenda

Conference Number: (605) 475-4000
Access Code: 997763#

12:00 Lunch

12:30 MWG Meeting

1. Introductions – MWG Co-Chairs, MDE – 5 Minutes

2. Old Business – 5 Minutes (MDE)
   • UMCES RFP

3. Equity/ Economics Discussion – 95 Minutes (ALL)
   • MDE will present/ review materials from the last meeting on these topics (MDE)
   • MDE will identify what our work plans are for 2016/2017 on economic analysis and social equity (MDE)
   • Open discussion on other ideas/ other planned work (ALL)

4. Public Comment – 10 Minutes

5. Next Steps/Action Items/Adjourn – MWG Co-Chairs, MDE – 5 Minutes

2:30 Closing

Comments from the general public can be submitted to the Maryland Climate Change Commission at climate.change@maryland.gov.